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The Saints News 

St Catherine’s School 

World Book Day 
St Catherine’s learners and staff enjoyed               

dressing up as a character from a book in                      

celebration of World Book Day.  

Our Pre-Primary children were treated to a          

story read by Mrs Dalais, who was                           

“Old Mac Donald” for the day! 

Thank you to everybody who kindly                

donated second-hand books which were given 

to a library in need.  

Books are a  

uniquely portable  

magic.                     

 —Stephen King  

The Pre-Primary had their Fun Day on Saturday, 1 June, and it was 

a fun-filled morning for all who attended! Decorating cupcakes, 

horse rides and face painting were some of the activities that kept the 

children busy. Parents enjoyed tea and delicious treats at the                 

Letterland tea garden. 

As part of our outreach programme, the Pre-Primary sponsored the 

children from Ikhaya LikaBaba to share in the fun. The children  

enjoyed all the exciting activities that we had on offer. Eagle Creek 

Spur kindly sponsored each of the children a delicious Spur burger. 

A very big thank you to everybody who made this day possible!                            

Your support is greatly appreciated. 



Funky Fashion Show 

The 18th Annual Saints Challenge saw brilliant   

hockey and netball action with 8 schools                            

competing in each section.  

Felixton College won both the boys and girls                    

hockey section while Empangeni High School                       

won the netball section. 

Congratulations to everybody who competed in this 

event! Your level of skill and love for the game is 

commendable.   
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Once again, St Catherine’s Art students outdid themselves with 

their Funky Fashion Show creations! This year’s theme             

“Around the World”, allowed the girls to embrace various                 

cultures, colours and textures. 

Our Grade 4 children enjoyed entertaining the crowds with their 

home-made drums and stunning singing. The Grade 7 class      

performed a dance while wearing hats that they created out of   

recycled material. 

A special congratulations to our Grade 10 to 12  students who            

incorporated sewing, beading and stitching techniques into their 

outfits. 

Saints  Challenge 

U/13 Hockey and 

Netball Festival 

Saints u/13 hockey and netball festival saw excellent action 

between the 10 participating schools. Hockey and netball 

games were played 10 minutes one-way.  

Congratulations to Veldenvlei on winning the                            

netball section and Mtunzini Primary School won the 

hockey section. 



Grade 7 Prefects Day 

Saints_School 

Our Grade 7 Prefects spent an informative Saturday morning at 

school learning about fulfilling their Prefect roles and being the 

best possible leaders that they can be.  The morning started with 

a “human knot” which encouraged the girls and boys to work as a 

team. They also enjoyed team building activities in the orchard.  

Celebrating Moms 

Our Pre-Primary Dads were treated to delicious       

donuts and coffee at the Pre-Primary. Our children 

dressed up in various sports outfits in celebration of 

all the World Cups this year. Beautiful singing, by our 

children, was followed by fun and games around the 

school! 
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Our Pre-Primary Moms enjoyed listening to special songs while 

enjoying tea and treats. Our Pre-Primary children sang their 

hearts out to show that their Moms are their sunshine. 9 lucky 

Moms went home with a bunch of sunflowers. One Mom          

received a voucher courtesy of African Essence Spa.                                                                    

Our High School ladies and Moms enjoyed a morning of             

laughing and bonding in the school hall. Each Mom received a 

R50.00 voucher courtesy of Miladys. Thank you to our special 

guests, Kerry from KW Landscapes and Lorraine from                    

Lavender Lane. It was such a treat to have you ladies at this event!  

Rocking the Future 
Thank you to the Rocking Future Roadshow for the                     

informative morning! Our Grade 11 and 12 ladies were                

exposed to a variety of career options and provided with                     

useful information. #BU  

Celebrating Dads 

Dad, we donut know what                                        

we would do without you! 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bu?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBaxs3mUxFEk1W7LZtVMb8h0sqxJTbKncfqOOFbJMAi2JXgXGNBjQBr8bof8SLIuLfpkKFviOgTjEEzDoCL5CO1MpuvUBPj3rbMRHqW4QquZMTRdoGKVU_i66e5BYxz6mJm74F-0JiD5jch3XLGmj2TiUF67TajOyZAdVHPQ84ym7Nk



